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The Flathead chapter of the Audubon society meets on the second
Monday of each month in the Bigfork Grade School Audio-Visual
Room. The business meeting is at 7:30 and the program is at B:00.
CALENDAR OF EVENTS
- ,l

April 1a -(Ygn.) Meetinq. proqram by Jerry DeSalto on ,, Alpine
-..
Hay 2 - 5. A@nference

at Loqan, Utah.
"ilrv,=rield
N.W:A. (hrhoopinq Crane transplantarea) and others.Lake
furtlrer information call wanaa Jamieson(g37-5303) For
or
' Marcy
Bishop(BB3-4]-46).at reast one car wirr be solnq.

3 (Sat. ) Field Trip to Smith Lake Betty Rose leader ( 7s 5-o Bs2
)
l"lountain bI@
song,brrds , hawks. Meet at
BAH at Buttrey's parking Lot, Ka1ispe11.
10 (sat. ) Fie!!_!r:Lp to porholes, Mae guqgn leader. (837-6626) .
Waterfowl, shorebj-rds, longrhawks.
Meet BAM at New Covenant Christian School wren
on
Somers
cutoff road.
report on the
77 (Sat.

)

86Meet

to be amounced. Will incl_ude

a

field Trip to Swan River N.W.R. ,El1v Jones leader
WaterfowT, son
, shorebirds, Ba d Eag
at Swan Lake Community Hal1.

24 (Sat. ) rield Trip to Holland

Lake, E11

leader. (88644). Bird census or U. . Fores t Serv Jones
ce.
luIeet
B AM at
Swan Lake Community HaI1.
May 31 (sat. ) state Audubon councir Meetinq in Butte. Host
club
go
to
contact
Wanda Jamieson (937_5:03)
;

June 7 (sq!=)_ Eierd Trip to Egan srough, Jean Robocker leader.
ffirs,
heronr *.
home at I AM. 1655 Montford Road, Ka1ispell.
- Continued on next page
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Current Events Cont.
June 14 (Sat.) Field Trip to Glacier Park, Dorthea Darwall Leader.

sonqbirds. Meet at 8 AM at Lake fii11s IGA parking lot,
Bigfork or at 8:45 AM at the A a W in Columbia Fal1s.
Those who wish can hike or ski on Log'an Pass.

,

June 21 {Sat.) Field Trip to Kootenai Fal1s. Arranqed by Dave
oken, Libby. Harleguin
duck, dipper, Rocky Mountain sheep. Meet 7:3A A-FI Lake
Hifls IGA in Bigfork and at B:00 AM at Buttrey's parking
1ot in Kalispe11.

-i- I

*$X L2 (sat.) Fierd Trip to Jewel Basin, Newton Re'ed -leq4eq. tB37mountain gioats. Meet at B AI{ at Echo Lake Store-

d

July 19-20 State Audubon Weekend Workshop at National Bison Range.
This will be a r,,reekend campout with alr area set aside at
the Bison Rangre for our camp. Motel and RV hook-ups will
also be available at nearby Allentown. Please make your
G/n reservations for these. Program will be by the Bison
Range staff and wj.I1 consist of one day on the Bison Rangre
and one at Ninepipe N.w.R. and other wetlands.
Your editor just returned from the joint meeting of
the Cooper and Wilson Ornithological Societies in Corpus Christi,Texas.
There were three days of excellent scientific papers on bird research,
plus outstanding field trips to view AtLwater's Prarie Chicken on its
booming grounds and trfhooping Cranes at close range as well as many other
species that live or winter on the barrier islands and marshes of the
Texas coast. Species total was 102, 12 of which were new to your ed.itor.
WOS/COS MEETING.

THE

i{OW DO

I

WRITE ]9Tr

CONGRESSMAN?

time to time we will publish information on conservation issues
and ask that you write your congressmen or certain concerned agencies.
where possible we will include a tear out for you to just sign and
send. However where it is important to write t;
or
=".reril individuals
agrencies this is impractical. We will include information
on whom to
write and their addresses. ITIhen writing your congressmen address as
follows:
The Honorable
,House of Representatives,Wash.D. C. 20515.
or:
From

The Honorable

, U.S. Senate, Wash.D.C.20510.

CO],OR.PATTERN NAMES QUIZ

I. Buf f-breasted

'.-'

15. Bay-breasted

2. Chestnut-collared

16. Blue-winqed

3. Golden-crowned

17

4. Gray-cheeked

18. Chestnut-sided

5. Green-winged

19. Ivory-bi1led

6. Green-tailed

24. Rose-breasted

7. Olive-sided

2l-. Rubv-throated

8. Orange-crowned

22. Yellow-rumped

9. Ruby-crowned

23.Ash-throated

10. Rufous-crowned

24. Chestnut-backed

11.

White-winged

- Brown-headed

12.Ye11ow-bi1led

- Coppery-tailed
26. Glaucous-winged

13. Yel1ow-breasted

27. Dark-eyed

14. Yellow-headed

28. Pink-footed

25

CAN YoU NA},IE THESE sI4TALLowS
oN

A

WIRE

29. Black-headed
30. Red-necked
Answers are elsewhere

in this issue.

ATTEMPT TO LOWER STATUS oF I4iHooPING CRANE

The New Mexico Resources Dept. has asked the
federal government to recfassify the second
flock of whooping cranes,in the southwest,
from "endangered" to "experimental. " They feel_
the endangered status is an obstacle to hunting
at Bosque del Apache N.W.R. where the birds
winter, and that their first dutv is to the
hunting community, and that these birds
have been introduced and to not qualrty tor

protection as endang,ered species. Audubon
Society biologists are among the scientists
who d-ispute this cl-aim and ]:elieve that wildlife
refuges should serve the broader purposes of
the nation. Lynn Greenwalt, director of the
USFhIS has turned down the chanoe of status but
it is reported that New Mexico authorities are
urging action in congress. Audubon members are
urged to write their congressmen asking them to
supporl Greenwalt's decision to keep these rare
cranes on the endangered list. please see ad.dresses
elsewhere in this issue and send a copy to Greenwalt,ZU.S. Eish and Wil-dlife Servi,ce, trriash.D.C. 20240
4nswers to Cglgr-p?ttern Names eyLZ-. l.Sandpip€r,Elycatcher;
2. Longspur,' 3.Kingl@rush;
5. reaf ; 6.-towhee;
T.Flycatcher; B.warbfer; g.Kinglet; l0,sparrow; ll.
scoter,Junco;
12. Cuckoo,Loon,Magpie ; 13. Chat i L4.elacktir:d; 15.warbler; 16.Tea],
I'trarbIer; 17. Cowbird; lB.Warbter; lg.IaToodpecker ; ZO. Grosbeak,. 2L.
Hummingbi rd; 22.rNarbLer ; 23.plycatcher; za. crrickadee i 25. Troqon;
26.Gu11; 27.Junco; 2B.Shearwater; 2g.Grosbeak; 30. Grebe.
Answe::s to swallow euiz: l. Violet-ereen, 2. Barn, 3.cliff ,4.Tree,
-Martin.

, 7. purple
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IN BRrEF.Gord.on Ash of Condon attended to ask sup.,Priend.softheBobMarsha11''whoseobjLctive
is to.stop the "Bombing of the Bob" which involves the use of explosives
for mineral exploration.
1f anyone speaks for the club at other meetings. a copy of their statement should now be given to the presiclent so that we have a written record of the stand tak-en. This will prevent problems if we are quoted.The
club wiIl fund transportation to the Regional Conference in r-ogan,Utah,
up to $ 200. Jack I'fhite reported on the Sagebrush Rebellion.rrd L.r.,.,
Kelly urged attendance at the meeti-ngs on the proposed Lake County Land
use Plan.The planned program by Dougr Chadwick was cance]Ied since Doug
has another assignment in A1aska for National Geographic. The program
given was an excellent waterfowl identification
flfm-with phott q,lj-;.=
that drilled in the information.
THE MARGTi I'EETTNG

THE SAGEBRUSH REBELLION

The saqebrush rebellion is essentially a reaction from
customed to uncontrolled use of hioh prains resources tothose acthe
Bureau of Land ltanagement's increased,'empi-rasis on conservation
measures. These interests feel they woulo have less opposition
from

the states to their continued'fr;;;"m
action. some conser_
vationists also feel that the real gtoal is of
to
transfer
these lands
to private or corporate ownership, ind that the states would
spurred in this directj-on by the- adrled costs of administerinq bethese
lands ' For exampl-e only three states ( Montana is not
one of them)
have receipts from timter sales and leases
on
these
lands
rvhich
exceed the investment,for manaqinq recreation, wildlife conservation
watershed protection and wildeineis preservation.
Senate BilI 1680 and House Bilr 5436 would transfer
the National
Forests and the BLM lands in 13 western states to state
ownershir:
and sB 1403 is a bilr to crippre The surface r4ininq
p,""i;;il""
Act.
""J
Please contact your Senators and Representatives and ask
them to
ol]pose these bi 1-1s and any others that would
-this lepordize
out
l{estern
-Public Lands. Adresses aie elsewhere
'iss-ue.
in

Prooerty

SPECIAL NOTICtr

on p::ivate land is u *":or reason for
limited
sportsmen access -nd landowner/soorts*"i'orot
lems" A proqram
has been recomrnended. to r"i*n"rJ;;;;:;;.r=
sportsrnen{hunters. fishermen and trappers) roi ouru";':X;iId by
.Funding wou}d be from
a $ 2'00 fee added to spoii=*"";=*ii;;;;;=.
apply for reimbursement for damase iruii"""a propertv owners could
;;";;'"_rJ.o
ry sports_
men'The Fish and Game Commission *o*ia-iit"
to hear iro* you before
deciding whether to proceed with
to
impiement the program.This would come'n.io..
" ,"q""=t forthelegislation
19B1 legislature.
A tear off is supptied- below for your comment"
daraag,e

Landowner/sportsman advisorv council proqram to reimburse
fandowners
for property damage b1z

=port=*".r.

_
_

I favor this Droqram
f do not favor this program

Remarks

aia-^^
prYrruv

%

Send to:
l4ontana Dept of Fish,tlildlife

Conservation education division&
7420 East Sixth Avenue
Helena, Montana 59601

parks
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CAL]FORNTA FRO}{ THE EYES OF .I,IAE
SUDAN

on January 12th as we headed
seeing lots and lots of new blrds,off for californi&r nx happlest thoughts rere of
ness Lre and chell1e also have thls =."orrJ oi-Jo,rr"., to-seeiig son stanr Thank goodiaa- arreroy ris;"a out thelr best
to take us' Husband John 1s a goodtrauri-ani
spots
sport
about
lt all_,
trre dlfferent scenery
and has even tecone adept at ltdentrryins
"n:Iy=
;;; of our locar

blrds.

the tine we had gone over LoIo pass in a snowstorm
and were
Lewlston' the sun had coie out. Blrds
near
or ari kinds were out eating gettlng
along the highway where the numerous graln trr3gks
had spllira out feed. He saw floeks of
Callfornla
11ttle
t"fi;;t;-runnlns everrrwhere and arso several
3liil;
By

HtlIT:",,i"lir}lrti:

lIe followed the pati"or the storm on out
to the coast, Eeaching Llneoln clty,
oregon neant seelng the ocean for the flrst
time
for ne. Farther down the highr*ay,
we stopped at a turnout to go out on
the
beach
and
do a blt of beachcomblng. A11 r
netted naterialwlse was a few broken she11s,
However
as we were lookingr.a black
oystercatcher carne flying ln and 1it not r".
rro, us, proceeding to eat hls d.inner,
running back and forth as the water lapped
at tris feet"

rtl the Siltcoos Recreation area the Suisl-aw National
Forest xe stopped for
a rest and dlscovered a nature walk. of
}Ie started out on it ut at the end
the
flrst boardi.ralk the trail d'isappeared
r+ater. He dic see a flock of of
common brshtit
that stayed. in a tree while f iranaged. under
to identify then,
By Friday night despite all the freeways
Los Angeles at the five o'clock rush hour, *" and the blg clties, even arrivrng in
to stai,*
and were read.y
for the birds the following morning. scnit sot nockingbirds
"p"=tr"nt
:"i.,
and
house
finehes
were to be seen outslde the b.rildine in th"
;;i; trees.

our first trip was to MaLi-b: Lagoon. Due to two weeks
and the subsequent high tides, much of the ra6oo. of raln prior to our
,""
with water
many of the birds cornmonly
"or".ed
r"=u-rrot there. r""""
eouldn.t
+_ho at
conplai_n
seeing a pelagic cormorant, snoHy egret,
"""rrr black
says phoebes, red shouldered hawk
and an Anna's hurnmlngbird that sat atop a b-rsh and
slnging tir us. rn the afternoon i..e
drove to the' south coast Botanlc carden at Palos
peninsula which was first a
diatomtte mine, then a trash dump-for Los lngelesverdes
rater to be d,esi-gnated- as a landfill before becoming the Botanlc Gard.en. *Ii-aes and
birds, it was a marvel to wal_k thru
::.H3".:iu"liilroi:fn::=:"ee, nany flowers and b:shes. rhere r saw a bLue gray snat_

arrival
so that

Sund.ay norning r+e headed. for Hhittier Narroi,rsr
a state wildlife preserve and
recreatlon area' under the Arny corp of Englneers,
d.esignated
as a flood control basln.
Idhlle getting a key, the range" tora us thJre were cattiu
ug""ts
in the area as.we,1 as
a recently arrived' wood' ibis. The first bi-rd r.re saw Has a
cardinal . Not native to carifornia' r i+as tol-d sone one noving to the.state
had so *r"""a-tle beauty of these blrd.s
that he had- several pair brought to ttris area prlor
to the mlgratory blrd 1aw" present
counts have numbered up to forty of these card.inals in
adjacent areas. lle found
the flocks of egrets, commor, snory and cattle; a11ng the ;;;;-ir*ct
crowned night
hero*s and the ]one wood ibis. As we walked around the
"ith
water i atso add.ed to my I1st

Honday we took a shlp to Catallna fsland, 26 nlles across the water, Before
lng and. at sea, lre were to see least greb, connon nurre, surf scoters, Bonapartes sailgu1ls, western gu1lsr red phalaropes and. brown pe1lcans. Besldes bird.s, ,e s"ro
whale close by spoutlng water, p orpolses, sea 1i-ons, a seal and a shark-- I only got
to see lts ta1I! On the island we toured. the Hrlgley l"lemorlal Gard.ens whlch have
every lmaglnable klnd of cactus and sueculents. Among them we sa;; an A11ens hummlngblrd.
on our last day we went to Chantry Flats Ranger Statlon in the San Gatnlel
I'Iountains, located ln the Angeles National Forest. In the picnlc area He
saw Hutton,s
vlreos, a ladd"er backed woodpeeker, p1aln tltmouse and a flock of band tailed
pigeons.
An hours walk high up on a nooded, shntbbed tral1 failed to show us any other
ner blrds
b:t enllghtened us to native Callfornia flora.

HeadinS torsard horne, at Rlverside, cA. r found a palr of western blueblrds.
Later
we I'ere to see cactus wrens, rock wrens, and verd.ins. Trylng
to
flnd
a
road :rrnner, lle even stopped ty a house where they are fed dalIy, hrt thls tlne sere
nowhere to be se€Ilr Ho*ever we d.ld get to see an ash throatea iiyeateher.
Here 1n
Quartzslte, (larnbel's quall;run around the trailer houses llke banty chlckens.

ln Arlzona,

ue saw many, Inany more birds b.lt r have only mentloned. ones new to me, .?ega.rd.less of leaving the nice warrn weather behind-- ,rra it had been
down to 28 below
rh11e we lrere gone--lt sure was great to get hone to Montana,

SU}fl\'ER ALI]-]TIBO}i ECOLOGY CA},PS

.x

Flave you made vour summer olans yet? Aud_ubon has a wide varietv
of summer ecoloay camDs that offer pleasant experiences in leaininq,
A. fer,v wi-I1 be listed here. Your editor has more lnformati-on on these

if you are interested.These are open to anyone 1g or over.
Audubon Institute of ftesert Ecoloolz l4ay L6-20 will study life forlns
in the Sonoran Desert
Audubon Ecology Carnp in the l{est will have four sessions from June
at a ranch in the l{ind River Mountains
of

IaTyomino.

Trained naturalists

Grassland" Ins!i!i:!s1

wilI

conduct field" trips and instruction.

,June B-14 soonsored by the Denver Audubon Society

@tsawareneSsoftheshort:qraSSpIarieecosystem.
Ecology a OlnrlhologV - FielC, ?our - Co1ima, l4exico rilovember 23 Lo
December2,wi11exploremanyha6.ffijara,}ltexico.
There are other camps in I,Ii-sconsin, connecticut and l,iaine.
WELCOME TO NEW I!{EMBERS

E. Troyer, 895 Egan Slough Road, Ka1ispe11, lvlontana
C. Brewer, P.O.Box 469, Lakesj_de, I"Iontana
Jan r,- wassink, 270 Farview Drive, Ka1ispe1l, Montana
James s- Cummins Jr., North Fork Road, eolebriclge, Montana
Dorothy Filson, Box 605, polson, Montana
Douglas Harris, Box 1433, Columbia FaIIs, Montana
Linda & John Norton, Star Route, Ki1a, Itontana
Ivlrs' wirliam A. Quirt, r51 Two Mile Drive, Ka1ispel1, Montana
9_. W._Seng, 940 Huckleberry Lane, Northbrook, AL-,60062
cheryl siderius, 1475 steel Bridqe Road, xalisp"il,
Montana
Ruth N. Steel, East Lakeshore, Bigfork, Montana
Ivlenno
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A blue nark on your acldress label i.rtdlcates
you a?e recelvlag a eoaplinentary copy of
the Plleated post, foufa you please consld.er
becon1ng a menber of FlatJlead Aud.ubon Society,
A red. nark on your address Label lndicates
your nerrbershlp 1s about to explre or lras
explred, llould. you pleas"
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COI.0R CODM A}DRESS IABETS

Soelety,

fr

renelrral

tol Hational

pJO 1?rlrd Avenue,

Ner Yorko Ne*r York

J.AOZZ

l_ neabetship ln FlatJ:ead Aud.ubn Society Ls
also a nenberehlp ln Hatlonal Aud.ubon Slciety.
You rlLL recelve the ehapter ,r"r"f"tt"r and.
Aud.ubon magazlne.

Speclal nenbershlp rates ate avallable for
senlor citlzens.
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